2006-2007 PIAA DISTRICT 3 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
CLASS AAAA

FIRST ROUND  QUARTERFINALS  SEMIFINALS  FINALS  CHAMPION
Nov. 10 / Nov. 11  Nov. 17 / Nov. 18  Nov. 24  Dec. 2

Harrisburg
- Harrisburg HS - Nov. 11
Red Lion  51-0  Bishop McDevitt
- Walter E. Severance Field
Bishop McDevitt
- Bishop McDevitt
Central Dauphin MS - Nov. 11  24-21  Memorial Stadium
Altoona  20-18  State College
- Bishop McDevitt
Central Dauphin MS - Nov. 10  Central Dauphin  34-20
State College
- State College
Warwick  31-17  Memorial Stadium
- State College
State College
- State College
Memorial Field, State College - Nov. 10  56-21
- State College
Lower Dauphin
- Mansion Park Stadium
Wilson
- Wilson HS - Nov. 10
York - William Penn  40-13  Wilson
- John Gurski Stadium
J.P. McCaskey
- J.P. McCaskey
Manheim Twp. HS - Nov. 10  13-12  Governor Mifflin HS
Manheim Twp. HS
Conestoga Valley
- Conestoga Valley HS - Nov. 10
Muhlenberg  35-21  Governor Mifflin HS
Governor Mifflin
- Governor Mifflin
Governor Mifflin HS - Nov. 10  35-20  Governor Mifflin
Penn Manor  14-13

STATE COLLEGE  21-0
- Altoona
2006-2007 PIAA DISTRICT 3 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
CLASS AAA

FIRST ROUND
Nov. 10

Quarterminals
Nov. 17

Semifinals
Nov. 24

Finals
Dec. 1

Champion

---

Northern York
Northern York HS

Donegal

Robert F. Bostic Field
Northern York HS

Red Land
West Shore Stadium

Red Land
West Perry

35-17

Colonials Stadium
New Oxford HS

Susquehannock
Susquehannock HS

Greencastle-Antrim
Colonials Stadium

New Oxford
New Oxford HS

New Oxford

21-17

Hamburg

Daniel Boone
Daniel Boone HS

Gettysburg

30-3

Daniel Boone HS

Manheim Central

Birdsboro

Manheim Central HS

West York

57-13

The Mustang Corral
South Western HS

Susquehanna Twp.
Susquehanna Twp. HS

Lampeter-Strasburg

31-6

The Mustang Corral
South Western HS

South Western
South Western HS

South Western

35-34

Garden Spot

38-14

---

Hersheypark Stadium

RED LAND

21-12
2006-2007 PIAA DISTRICT 3 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
CLASS AA

FIRST ROUND | QUARTERFINALS | SEMIFINALS | FINALS | CHAMPION
Date | Nov. 10 / Nov. 11 | Nov. 17 | Nov. 24

- Lancaster Catholic
  - Nov. 10
  - Rossmere Stadium
  - Lancaster Catholic HS
  - Littlestown
- Littlestown
- Bermudian Springs
  - Eagle Stadium
  - Bermudian Springs HS
  - York Springs - Nov. 10
  - Boiling Springs
- Boiling Springs
  - 28-12

- Lancaster Catholic
  - 28-12

- Rostrers Stadium
  - Lancaster Catholic
  - 52-0
- Lancaster Catholic

- Hershey Park
  - Stadium
  - 28-24

- Trinity
  - COBO Field
  - Trinity HS
  - Camp Hill - Nov. 10
  - Columbia
- Columbia
  - 56-12

- Trinity
  - 56-12

- Wyomissing
  - Shirk Stadium
  - Albright College
  - Reading
- Wyomissing
  - Reading
  - 35-14

- Wyomissing
  - Nov. 11
  - Governor Mifflin HS
  - Shillington
  - Milton Hershey
- Milton Hershey
  - 31-14

- Wyomissing
  - 31-14
2006-2007 PIAA DISTRICT 3 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
CLASS A

FIRST ROUND
Date
Nov. 10

QUARTERFINALS

Millersburg
Millersburg HS
Hanover

Halifax
Halifax Area HS
Camp Hill

Steelton-Highspire
War Veterans
Memorial Field
Steelton
Holy Name

Central Catholic
Central Catholic Stadium
St. Lawrence
Scotland

SEMIFINALS
Nov. 17

Millersburg 56-0
Hanover

Halifax 41-0
Camp Hill

FINALS
Nov. 24

Millersburg HS

Hersheypark Stadium

CHAMPION

Millersburg 28-14

STEELTON-HIGHSPIRE 47-31

Steelton-Highspire 27-7

Central Catholic Stadium St. Lawrence Stadium (Reading)

Steelton-Highspire 34-20

Central Catholic 36-24